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SUMMARY 
Fo r cir ul a r c : lindrica l rids ete ested un der 
axi 1 c omp r e ' on to inv e s~i a e e v lidit of a th eo-
re ic 1 fo r m la . e critical load for such s r c tures . 
T. e c h ief r e ul ne i nvest i : tion ." was to throw light 
o so e d iffic 1 connec t e ith . 'he experi r enta l 
v lid ti n of su c .. fo rmul as . 
I TTR OD C 1 0. 
"'h mod e rn tre nd of nono c o 
r i on i a ircr ~ has p I c e 
th e de ermina i on 0 satisfactor 
cri ri ons . 
e -a nd se m imonoco~ e c~n­
c on ide able e p as is on 
a nd ade qua e design 
T e s b Ie i nte rac i o . . o he vario s parts of 
s m 0 no c 0 e C y 1 i n d e r - n e 1 7/ , h e s .. i the 10 n i d i -
1 s i f e a n ': ~ e' t r an s v e _ -e r i ~ s - i s 0 f s· c h a 
"0 e e n a v e. :' j ' f i 1 ro blem f or s lu-
n l~ ica ll or e xpe rim ta ll 
O.l. ;; ene r a1 ' f f ne metal 
mi t 1 b or -
i u hnol~gy 
n e 
·A omp l ete r po rt h's in est i a i on i le II om-
p r e s i on"" st s on C l' udri a1 Gr1 ," b y T . K . 
'i n '" nd;". S , '1 s, i av ilable or r e r ne e or 10 n 
in ffic of Ac r on~ut1c 1 I I Ii nc. ational 
. dv i or y Com.1 e for _ orona ti c s , V,ashine-ton , D. C, 
Restriction/Classification Cancelled
2 
s 0 o f e Co i teo . Th r sults of es e in -
v s r r ' s e b in g or ganized i n order that 
th be de a v il a 'l e fo r r e d r e f e nc e to h e 
d e sl r . 
~ . K. Wa 0 i g i n d p e nd e ntl y a~ " Stan f o r d ni e r -
s1 y . t h e or e ic l l y e lope d a or mu l a f or e c a l cu la -
tio o f ho cri ic 1 lo a d of s mimo n ocoq e c y lind e rs nd e r 
ax ' a l c om r e ssi on (r ~e r e nc e 1 ). Th is for mu l a was devel -
op ~ d f or so ~it struc ur es omp os e d of c onti nu o s sm o oth 
skin r e i n fo c e d b y lo ng i t d i na l stiff ne rs and tr an sv e rs e 
ri s . like conv ntional me t a l a ir p lane f use l ag e s . I n th e 
d v el op me nt of h r m la it wa s a ssume d tha t the most 
of t e ski n uc k l d nde r a v er y l o ~ lo a d, and the reafter 
had no i fl u nc e on e eti on of he st r r es . On hi s 
as s ~ i on th s mi onoc oque cyli nd e r b e came a circu lar 
c, li n r i c a l g rid or " b ird ca e " ypo s ruct u r e . 
COl s i d or b l o i nt e r es t ha s b e n sho n r e a rdi n g th i s 
for m , and i f i c ould b e s own e x "e r i me n a lly ha he 
i o s s d i n d ev e lo in it ", e r ", va lid. it ould be 
a y c on ri buti on 0 st r uc t r a l a na l y sis. Realizi n g 
he 0 X r e me diffie 1 i e s h a ~ i t be e n c ount e r ed i n the 
x ri me ta l 0 onf ir m I'T n ' s f or mul a an d 
a t h e s am e i me e ~ e at valu e t o t he es i gn 
e i ee if t' e b e v lidat e d , he Comm i t e 
sp n s or e an e xp i nves i t i on at Stan f ord n i-
ver s it y 0 a e p t t o co~ i r m Van 's ~orm l a o 
of he ex em e e a~e a nd p r e c isi on hat as 
em pio. e mak in g he d , i f ail ed ei h e r to validate 
or 0 i nva lidate ~an 's f or mu la . Th e int er st t ha ha s 
bee n s h 0 n . n Va n I h e 0 r ei c. 1 s ud i e s ha s bee n u c h 
tc' s ons i e r ed d e si r a bl e 0 bri n h e r e sul s of 
thi. e s i a i on 0 h e a e~ i on of h e str ct u ral re -
i ne r . A or din l y , it i h e pur po s e of ·t . is 
rive onl a br ief d io n of th e inves .. i · a -
e ta t e r e at h e r d . As 
00 0 e on h e f irst pa h e e t a il e d 
r n r on i nve st igat io n a y be ob tain e d by a ddr e ss-
i ng a rust to he . Office of A ' r onau tieal Intelligenc e , 
of the Na ti onal Advisory Co mm ittee for Ae ronautics, 
h'a shi n ton, D. C. 
, 
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ES RIPT! OF ~~ST SP~ CIME SAD APPARATUS 
Fo r sp a ci ens e e es e d i n h is i nv e s iga ion. 
Th r 0 r e limin r y sp cl c i ns of 0 ty e ho n in fi ur e 1 
wer o m d o up of 4 st ee l ri n s p c e d 3 in c h e s ap rt an d 
12 r ou nd r od, 15 inc ' e i n le n g , e qually spaced a rou n d 
per i p ~ r y of e ri g s an d 1 sh e d to e rin g s by 
fi h i n ' lin e ' tau e n e d irp lane dop e . Thr ee s zes of 
J at ri a l ' a n d t r e e z e s . of dr i 1 rod ..r e r e sed for 
•. s e sp cim n s . Th e pe r i nen di nsions of he se sp e 
i me s rive n i n ta b l 1. Ow in g 0 th d if f e r en c e in 
siz of e r od s nd ri s 0 t he s e sp e Ci me ns, c o pe r 
s h im - e r e us e d 0 main in a cons t an t d i am e t e r for th e 
circl of co n ac b t\ ee n te od s nd t e e nd fitt i n s . 
Th a i n e st s pe ci me ( fi g . 2) ..ra s constru c te d of 
rods of cold r oll e d e e l 1 5 i n c he s lo n a nd 3/8 by 3/16 
inch i n cross s e cti on, T e ri n s of pr e li minar y sp e ci me n 
2 e r o not i nju r e d i n t he e st and wer e t 0 ones 's e d in 
t h a in p a ci mc n. m10S r i n s ha d a mean di ame t e r of 
5.32 i . c e s , a r ~d i 1 h ic kn e ss of 0 .1 76 i n ch, an d a 
tick c ss n ormal 0 h ir mie l an s of 0.1945 inch . AS 
in h p r e l i i nary p e ci me ns , h ri n s we r e spa c e d 3 in-
c ' e s rt, c n e t o c en cr, a n h a rods ~ e r e e ua lly 
c od wit] ei r,i or s i d es t n g nt to he outs id e sur -
s o f ri g s . The r ods ' e r e at ch e d to ho ri ngs 
e st e cli p s , a s c a n be no t d in f i , u r e 2 . The 
s ur ach i ,'" to 1 ave m 11 h "m i sph r ic 1 p r o-
t t h 0 ds of he ir a x e s e r e hey c ame in 
' th he on i tings . 
if f 
i n e r s eci e n s 
· .e r ods load ed 
10 d s a t 
in t le o 
s s e s, ~I , of he od s s e d i n he p r el i m-
\ ere c h ec kea y d eflection es s , with 
le beams bje te d 0 c on:en ra ed 
val e of E I re sho..r n 
vere r n on e rods of 
t h e ai n s e 1. en , f I being de e r mi n ed f ro m 
e r od i h Eaken s he e no. i n d ' en 0 0 
st an d rd vIe for s ee l. 
he st i ffness 0 he ri - s . s detero i ne d xpe ri m n-
ta ly. T is as do ne by a pl i n a en si on 10 d across 
t h e i a e t e r of the ri n sand m asur ±n t h e increase 'n 
dia ~ e e r . e e xp eri en a ll y e er ' ned 1 es of ~ I 
for e rin s a re lis ed in table 1 . 
Th e c omplete models were ested in com p ression with 
a i n i u s Olsen 20 , 000-pound-ca acity, hand-operated, 
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un 1 v r 1- est 1 n g mn c ' i e. . S P e i ale n d fit in 8 ( fig. 3) 
wer e c ons r c ed 0 pe rc1t s 1 chan es 0 be made in 
t .. e 10 cB io n of e sp eci en an to obtain mo re uniform 
dis rib ti on of e load be weel th r od~. Fi ur.e 4 
of the preliminar specimens mo nted in he . 
tee A can e noted , the ~o~d was trans-
mit b e sp ei en t rouh a ball bearin I into he 
u ping, and subsequen ly into he rods of the 
epeci en t ' rou~h bearing screws in the pper fitting. 
Effort ~ s made to main ain a unif orm dlstrib ti n of 
loa in the rods by adj stin hese bearing screws. 
Fou dial &~ es we r e mounted around he peripher y 
of e pp r fitt in ae s o~n in fi ure 4 to i ndicate, 
durin the loa ding of the spe ci ce n, any deviation of vhe 
upp e r ittin from a , lan pa r all el 0 h e plane of sup-
p r t of h e 10 '1e r fi ing. .L. 1s 1Ias done to indicat 
rici ty OI h e a pp li d load. The upper fitting 
d a a ins rot at ion b:r !:leans of a pin rigidly 
e 1 ~ c h pas s e d thro h a 
The so s r i1 ed ag i r .. st rot a ion by 
1 shi r o a rs e ri n s . The p r on fit ed in 
slots in a i ll ar a tac d t o he lower c o tact pl a e an d 
B pp orted at t he t p by a race. The illa r and restrain-
1n ba rs are ho wn 1n fi ure 3. The ri g s su ported in 
this man ner wer free 0 deform in he plane of their 
dia ce er and to move vertical ly~ being restrained only 
a ai r.st r otation , t '" s h e iffness of he rin s was not 
ir.crea sed. 
s es ed i h is ae a ra · I e r o s f Ie cy in-
drieal grid def ec ed' p r ~le l pla~e~ whe n ailur 
took place. Th e loa ds a fail r e , oweve r, wer e much 
10\ er . a hose co ted f r om t. e orm las of refer en ce 1 . 
A1 gh he se failur s a pesr ed 0 ke p lace without ro-
tati o of he s eci m n bo t a ve rtical axis, in the t et 
of t main specimen dial a were us d to measure tan-
ential movement of on poin th pper ring and one 
point in the next to e 10 e ri n. 
TEST OF M I SP~CIMEf 
T' e main sp ei e was t e s d wi h the a paratu and 
roced r dovelop d as outlined above. The specim n was 









To he c e r 
y a v e r 1 
as ri n he ve r ical 
1 owed aBpr ci - 1 
d e ad 0 t e tar e 
the adj stine 
e r:l od 1 ha be n 
he d i al g gas for me uring ho rizon-
r o ins alled an d 11 dial 
zer o. 
a ~ pl i e d in i n cr e men s o f 2 00 p o n 
dS! '/ S r - ~ n he n i i c r oe 0 
1) "ras a tt a i n d. A 
r 
r a s e d r 
eas ri n 
a c 
o ov e.en 
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es e re 
fil ed 
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as di -
a s me as-
T e r I t s 
ere he 
n s n g l e 01 m 
oJ e r e 0 1 a n a r ,. e n hem del r a s 
d el s d i b led i \ a 0 e d 
li h ly bent in h e 
wa s n o t foun d p ssibl e t o 
nt rn a ' s u re men ts o f tl e a mount 
DI SC 55! N' 
0 ri ary v 1 of .e oa e i is investi-
g't i on a s ro i i o. a1 11 , 0 some 0 he 
r\c ical diffic l t i s in lid ing . Wa n Ie fo rm 1a fo r 
t!". e critical loa of a irc ar cylinder of semirnonoco e 
c nst r u c tio T .e d'ffic 1 ies b s mm a rized as 
1. Corr c t deter min 
rods and ri 
tion it smoo 
f effe c iv e s iffness of 
r e s e imonocoque cons r c-
s eet cove ring is u sed 
2. Prevent i n f or sio 1 fail r e {i t ho t s rength:" 
eni e s r uct r e ins he desired ty e 'f 
general i st bill . ilu re 0 n indeterminate 
deb r e 
3 , Prev e f ~ ai l' r {' i h the r ods defl ~ ct 
i 1 h e ual 0 he otal 
1 n i stea of h e ype f 
ilure indica e d by t heo r y 
f dif f ic 1 ies a circ tmben e b 
t e cov rod cylinders , bu t t the 
ex ense en sifica ion of t .e ot h er two , I~ fact, 
ot ~ f er '0 diffic' ies , ere d e p ri marily to 
t: . e l a c . coveri 0 i +' f e n t e r od against tan-
"'e n i 1 b e nding. 
lorei o al fai 
" pa r n 1 r 
xpense of d i 
r::! f r 
s cc ss of 
in at f t 
t 
• 
t o so 
tlr 
i , 
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0: s me 
r 1 o .:l d ~ , 
ir e t i o . 
56 o r 13 , 0 2-:-
of bendi. 
Ist = I r' o r r e e an ul a r , 
r . 
4 . 0 !:. U d.t' r _ \ .. a r. ;::; 's ! 0 r in ; 1 a e a .. i 0 ( 13 ) , 
ref r nco 1). 
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TA U .. 
-
T:.ST L G , 
a r s i , 0 1 inch] 
... 
v . r d n 'a re S Rotation ga g e s 
- ') , 1 :- 0 • 2 no . 3 ~: 0 • 4 i 0 • N No . S 
1 , 0 · 0 0 0 
-
,. r ~ , 3~ 3 1 ' 3-:a 1 2 , - :a 
5 s! S'Z 6 1~ 8~ 
7 7 . 8~ 8 · 1 13 2 
C ) 9.l. 10 -1 1 8'~ ~ 
-
1 00 - 9! 1 OJ.- . 10 -~ -1 ~ 2 01 
11, l C ~ 1 0 11_ 11l. .. -l~ 21 
1 Ci 12 .. ' 11 12 - 12Jo 4 -1!:l' 22 
1 , 0 1 " 1 2 2~ 13 1'. -1~ 23 I/o ~ 
1"; , 0 1 5 '" 
, !l 131. 4 13.l. 
'* 
14 4 -2 24. 
l r , 00 1 1"t ~ l4 ~ . 15~ -5 28 
1 C 1 
, 
. 15 .. 16 r ~ i ; -8~ 32t 
1 • f"\,·,)O 2 1 7t 1 6~ :'..8 -17 42~ 
, 0 0 1 ~ 1 9 1 8.1.. 19 -- 5 44 4. 
r od 0 17, 885 IIhi 1 e r ea di' ~·:e r e b e in e; aken 
1 , 0 4: 21'4 19 ~ 21 I/o 
a ~ r op 0 1 8 , 61 0 hil r a ings er e b e i ng taken 
1 , 8 - 29 252 22! 25 
Loa c. ~ op p od 0 1 9 , 0 6 0 while r a di s we r e i taken 
1~,1 C 4 ·30 3 5 
Lo d "0 ed 0 16,95 whila readin s "!e r e bein aken l1d 
th e 1 i n c ul d n t increase ny more. 
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, I r: SI D:: D! A i~ET .... rt S F RI S .AFTER TE ST I W 
Ri to S i on 
A 5 . 2 5 . 1 . 164 5 .1 20 ~ .129 5.1 69 
:a 
" 
. 216 5.2 6 5 . 155 5 . 13 0 5 . 128 5 . 1 6 7 
C . 1 ~ . 19 8 5 .1 56 5 . ~ 3 5 . 149 5 . 201 
D ~ . 1 v 1 5 . 186 5 .174 5.13 6 5.1 4 6 5.200 
t ' :>DATf 197 7 
, 
IAOA 
Flgure 1 .- Preliminary 
teat specimen. 
Figa. 1,2 ,4 
Flgur 2. - Main teet specimen. 
ure 4.- Preliminary specimen ready for test. 
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(a) Upper fitting. &ssembled. 
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(b) Lo.er oontact plate 
. • 1 til central pillar . (0) Lower baae and interaediat e platea . 
rieure 3. - Special end fit t ing. to permit conoentric loading of the 
specimen and uniform diatribut i on of load in tbe rods. 
the appar&tua to prlTent rotat1on of the ringe . 
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